
very uithvidu *1 is throw u upon Ills 

■a resources tor satef/. it is then that 

ihe dormant en gifts the mind arc «r 

.ted, ^nt the br.il.atu rays of genius re- 

fsru-it ir»ca an udmiri >g world. Such 
■ the limes of the American Revolution 

> .g*s of lh.it day dui not disc rod u 

an interior»ty ot talent. When 

.rumen: h id hcon exhausted and their 

flii.iiixrui.e s treated with scorn, when 
stun had driven them to the last 

of human forbearance, and when the 

lllaf, >V cagh was sci* using over the 
,f battle a id ut bU>od—tno Dctlara- 

Ion of hide lendeoce was anno meed toim 

t. ixious cou Ury and to an admiring world. 

id developed princijiles that than the ha- 
ofa nat.on's liappiuess "It was," in 

I, |aii»:rag of another, "the lirst solemn 
J-rsitiou, by a nation, of the only legit- 

u foundation of civil government: it 

foe corner stone ot a new i,. >ne d 

,meu te cover the whole earth; itdotnolish- 
t i at a stroke the lawfulness of ail govern- 

it founded on coat^ue-t; it swept away 
4 I the rubish ot accti 

servitude; it announced to the world the 
t luscuudant truth of die uualioiiabU; suv- 

.. .i __ ..,1 «!...» ilw. 

I 
cre dit-.'1 ui me ■“* 

jooal compact w as no figment uf the ima 

uud the ^loom winch clouded th*‘ earlier 

plages oilier existence has passed away, 
and peace and prosuerity reigo throughout 
her extensive tb-mimou. »Snc has ruse on 

tho scale uf history and taken her stand 

amot»4 the nations ot the earth. IVerty 
and u tpressi >n have bean converted into 

m thli a.id prosperity uni the hand ot jus- 
tice is now extended to every individual, 
however |*>or and powerless. The hon- 
ors of the country arc opcu to every one, 

jition. Wealth confers no exclusive 

rights,—poverty creates no harrier to hon- 
or und respectability. All ran -s and all 

inditions are on the same level, and vir- 

tue alone confers distinction. A itiiout a- 

ny sensible taxation, the revenue is lull, 

ties. Our streams are w hiteued by the 

and cities have sprung up—our forests 
have; been populated with an unpara Helled 

ifpiditv, and the ground that we now occu- 

py has been converted from the haunt ol 

and evihzation-internal improvements 
have mtersected the country w ith roads 
and canals, and domestic manufactures 
have flourished under the fostering care ol 
a w lit* government.—The benign influence 
of peace lias been extended to the domicil 
of every cit'zeu, and the waf whoop ot the 
merciless savage is no longer lieard upon 
our borders. Twelve millions of Free- 
men ore now hashing in this sunshine ot 

prosperity. This happy condition has 
been produced by the self-government of 
a nation, and has sealed tlio mouths of 

public declaimcrs against the institutions 
of lroe government. 

But the virtue and intelligence of the 
people have hitherto secured the best tal- 
ents of the nation to fill the offices of gov- 
ernment. On the organization of the pre- 
sent government, Washington prescribed 
u policy that has be“n closely observed by 
his suncessors. The principles ot his 
farcweil address have as yet been revered 
by our countrymen; but how lone Ins pre- 
cepts will have any practical influence up- 
on tho government, must be left to the test 
of futurity. During six successive ad- 
ministrations, no chance of measures, no 

vacillation in the public councils have re- 

tarded our growth in prosperity, nor sunk 
us in tho estimation of foreign powers.— 
The same unchanged, unform system ot 

policy has raised our country to a heighth 
of glory and prosperity, unparaktilcd in 

the history of nations. i his policy is 
founded on the fundamental princijdes t 

republicanism.—the rights of the people. 
Every individual has been left free to pur- 
sue his own happiness and has been pro- 
tceteu m toe enjoyment ot ms nneriy auu 

property. And such is the constitution o 

civil society, that the prosperity ot indi- 
viduals secures tint of the public. I he 
latent res mrces of wealth have been thrown 
open to {individual ’enterprise—commerce 
Itas been protected—agriculture h is been 
nourished—and a meagre policy has raised 
inanuf.icurcs from their infancy. In one 

word, it has l»ecn the policy of the govern- 
r;. mu to protect the citizens in their indi- 
vidttal avocations, A the prosperity of tlie 

public lias ensu d. Such has been the 

policy of tlie country and such fli: bless- 
ings that have flowed front it. Do- s t!i n 

our situation call for a change ot meas- 

ures? Do our circumstances require a radi- 
cal change m tiic policy ot the government 
or is it right that our manufactures should 
be sutleren to languish-—commence to de- 

cay, and agriculture to bo depressed? I 
trust that tlie experience ot more than half 
a century has taught the American people 
<*-m<trc instructive lesson. 

Hut in order to secure to ourselves a 

<n.ntiuu nice ot these blessings, the nation- 
al spirit th it produced th-m must l-‘ pre- 
served pure A unchanged. Tlie free form 
■ government is nothing, when its spirit 
has been lost in the general corruption ot 

the times. It is the spirit <*f the people, 
th8 tone of public sonti n mt, not the form 
of -government, which renders a nation 
free*and happy. A monarchy may pro- 
tect its subjects in the enjoyment of their* 
civil rights; and a republic, swayed l»y tac- 

tion, mav exercise tyranny more hateful 
and oppression, more grievous than despo- 
tism itself. Homo at the foe t of a l ahgu- 
la. a Nero and Dumdum still preserved 
her republican lorms. A servile Senate 

was obedient to th* w !• a dosul‘% a-d 

.Cut1 iY;:-:ir»cs a.-'.nstod in riveting 
iheclmms tne people. slavery, vvheth- 

i presente i !>. a drs.ot ora demagogue 
IS Slut the saun\ Wh.it would it avail a 

10 b* placed on LOO scale of equality 
u lira wealth exults oneeSassuud depresses 
another—»vo .t would tt avail them to en- 

joy tne right of suffrage, whentheir minds 
are traiiwlicd by ignorance, when they are 

incapable of exercising their put deges aud 
become the iK^'- of designing men—what 
would it avail tnem to he cubed Treeinea 

> wheat they are slaves or to confer offices 
f 
that are made the instruments of their op- 

| pres.sum—or u liat would it avail them to 

enjoy the liberty of the Tress, when that 
vitv Tress is subsidized by bribery, and 

‘rendered subservient to the purposes of 
faction! It is the national spirit, the virtue 
and intelligence id’the people, and not the 
thrill of government that must prevent the 
gvwvth of these evils. It is true that some 
>iii' ie iustitututions are calculated to fos- 

*cr virtue, others to encourage vice and 
hasten degeneracy. Tew Republics have 
hi n able to preserve their original sim- 

pi fv History, experience and the f.ite of 
other republics meontostibly prove this fact. 
The iucro i'C of wealth, prosperity and 
i uepicst produce a rapid change i.i the 
manners of the people and have a fatal ef- 
fect on their civil institutions. Iudecd i! 
is truth ol common observation, that all 
forms of government carry within them the 
seeds of tlietr own destruction and h ive 

ilicir limited periods of duration. The 
c,.u of their prosjierity is the cause of 
their decline. Wealth introduces luxury 
with its train of evils aud corruption su 

| porce les v irtue and patriotism. Ambition 
ami political intrigue introduce violent ami 

unprincipled factious, the mortal diseases 
of KfjmMics. l’he offices and dignities of 
the country are made subservient to the 
•'ratification of their occupants. Virtue 
and patriotism are sacrificed to the claims 
of the partisan and the pretensions of the 

demagogue. Friendships are broken, pn 
v ate co..tideiice is violated and dishonor 
is stumped upon the national character, 
'five vital principles of the republic me 

for-i and a despotic faction, clothed m liter 

garb of republicanism, lias left t ie people] 
but the poor privilege of periodically choo- 

sing their makers. Elicit has been tiic 

ordinary course of human nature—such 
tlie common late ot republics. 

|lv Hvotdiag the diseases ot other repub- 
lics, we umy be enabled long In preserve j 
t existence ol our own. A in the surest 

pledge tiirour preservation will bo the gen- 
eral diffusion of knowledge among the |>co ; 

pit. Tim mind, when enlightened, will 
assume to itscll tin1 perogative ofdisorim- 
in ttin" between rigat and wrong, and ol 

marking out its course of conduct. It will 

deliberately reason upon the moral relation 
I of man, the* nature of government, and 

] will be enabled to penetrate the motives 

| and designs of the vociferous demagogue. 
! The intrigue of party and the designs of 
faction will be thwarted and government 

j placed upon its true basis—the welfare ol 

j the community. flic ancient republics 
were established and flourished under tho 

auspices of their sages, philosophers and 
heroes; hut faction prevailed and ostracis- 
ed their best citizens, and with them 
the liberties of their country. The means 

of information were not extended to the 

j mass of the people. 1’ut modern improve- 
ments have enlightened mankind ami qual- 

] tfied them for self government. Hy the 

| establishment of seminaries of learning 
I and the endowment ot colleges, the science 
of legislation is improved, the secrets of 
nature unfolded, and the moral duties ol 
man investig ited and impressed upon the 

j mind. As long then as science holds her 

sway. the liberties of our country an J the 

happiness of the nation will be placed l»e- 

yii’id the control of faction or design. And 

although parties may arise and disturb our 

oqudity. and misiortuues obscure lor a 

time the brilliancy of* our free institutions, 
vet there is a sure remedy for these evils 

in the intelligence ot the people. I here 

,s a spirit infused into the American mmd, 
that will infallibly check the first advance 
of vassalage. Our sod is congenial to 

the growth of this spirit, and the first mo. 

meet that the emigrant breathes our m- 

Me riting atmosphere, n.ssoui is expanu- 

cii with tlu* love ot liberty, and Ins heart 

is devoted to the interests ot his adopted 
country—friends, home and country are 

forgotten in the ardor of tits enthusiasm. 
America has not been backward in the 

encouragement ot literature and science. 

Trim irv schools adorn every corner ot the 

country* and colleges have been establish, 
cd and endowed by private and public mu- 

nificence* worthy ot any age or country. 
Works of taste and science have been pro- 
duced. which attract the attention of the 

world; and painting, poetry, history and 

philosophy have all had their successful 
votaries. The science of politics has 

been cultivated and placed upon an emi- 
iu*ncc that will attract the gaze of future 
arr liven Virginia, sunk as she is by 
tin* pride of aristocracy, and degraded from 
her former high standing by the want ot 

; public enterprise, has erected to the inimor* 

! Jetlerson* in her U iivcrsity, a monu- 

ment more honorable to him than the high- 
est efforts of art, and more durable than 

stone. May she enjoy ail the advantages 
from it. that learning and genius can be- 

stow, and may it restore her to her former 
di.mitv and glorv among her confederates 
l’Tis is the true basis of our government 
—the surest pledge for the preservation of 

j our liberty. 
There is another pledge for the security 

ofOur liberties and for tlie permanency ot 

our civil institutions. There is a large, 
i; microns and respectable manufacturing 

|, tv rest growing up in the country, upon 
whose virtue, intelligence and patriotism 
we may rely with the greatest confidence. 
I'h, r interest is identified with that ot the 

| government. The present assembly on the 

; preset t occasion is art iufalliable proof of 
their devotion to tho principles of '70. lhe 

; nature and extent of their business, their 
I industrious and persevering habits will 
i contribute to make them the most usetul 
class of citizens. If there be one interest 

more endeared to the people of this coun- 

trv than another, it i* V»tof the manufac* 
| Hirer. All classes, the merchant, farmer 

j and lawyer are united upon the propriety 
! of encouraging domestic manufactures.— 
1 

The opinion of the people on tins subject, 
: is fxed, firm and unchangeable. Argu- 
in at has became useless and its propriety 
n settled axiom. This universality ot o- 

•unio t will surely protect this interest from 
•i change ot measures. Vo admimstra- 

j lion will hazard a measure so fraught with 

; t*vil to the manufacturer, so dangerous to 

! the tranquility of the country and so un- 

{ popular in itself. Let us sacrifice jrerson- 
j al predilections and how to the the express- 
ed will of the people, Inn let u* gourd with 
Roman firmness of soul, tin* dearest iuter- 

J rsls **f our country. Hy the judicious en- 

couragement of this interest, wo may pro- 
| cure to ourselves all the -necessary coiu- 

[ forts of life, and increase bur liighH use- 

fd ;.nd rcsjiect ible class of citizens, %vl»o 
I will constitute the support of government in 

j peace, its defence iq war, and will bo our 

! best friends i«> every exigency. Let every 
\nv rican tiicn, look well to Ins country, 

and guard with vigilance this fiiudaiuciitul 

prim iple so essential to its w ell lie. 

l\ rmit me, Fellow-citizens, ufier this 
brief review of the nature and condition of 
our ei\il inst t ilio is.toeongratulate you on 

the happy prospects of our country. With 
a government so constituted and so hap 
pily adapted to the genius of the nation, 
as ours is, no mind can grn-p, or fancy 
depict the magnitude ol her future grand- 
eur. Liberty and equality are engraven 

on all our institutions, whether civil, reli- 
gious or scientific, and the mind is free 
and unfettered in all its investigations.— 
The '• unn of science and philosophy arc 

rapidlv disp. rsmg the nests of ignorance, 
and the m uvh <»t mind and the develope 
meat of nit Ih ct lui> been rapid beyond all 
former example; amt we may confidently 
look thrward to tli«* time, when our coun- 

try will stand preeminent in lhe arls «.»•* 
oeace and war. u lit*.» the mind of even 

citizen v,\l! b .? illuminated by science, am^ 
tin: philosophy of Greece thrgoJton, and 
tho splendor of antuj iity immerged in the 

brightness of our country's g'ory. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The packet ship Corinthian lias arrived 

at Now York from London, bringing dales 
to 1st June inclusive. From the second 
edition of the Journal of (-omnierc and a 

Postscrint to the Commercial A Ivertiser 
of Monday ulternoon, we copy the follow 
mg interesting intelligence. 

The London Courier of May says: 
“The French papers of Thursday contain 
intelligence from .lusay io the l*th. ami 
Constantinople to the tfd iust. which shows 
on the one huml, that severe conflicts have 
taken place on tho hanks of the Danube, 
in which tin* I'urks have fouuht with iln* 

paralleled valour and enthusiasm, and if 

| may fairly lie inferred with unexpected 
I success; and, on the other, that tho eflorfs 
I of the Russians to blockade the Dardanel- 
les strictly have failed, and that a suffici- 
ent number of vessels, of different nations, 
bail arrived to relieve tho scarcity felt for 
a short period in that capital. In Imlgaria. 

! however, the want of corn continued, hut 
ehicllv because it hud been collected for the 
uso of the army, whose subsistence was 

secur* d, however the inhabitants of the 

province mi^ht sutler from the extremities 
of famine. It was believed at Constanti- 
nople that the Russians h id experienced 
repeated defeats in Vsia, and tb it the 
whole Pachahk li id been wrested from 
their hands. The rep >rt of >eparate nogo-. 

| editions between tho two belligerents is 

not even mentioned in these advices.— 
Some of the fortified posts occupied by the 
Russians between Varna and the Danube. 
and securing their lice of communication, 

'are stated to have been cirritd by the 
n ii 

I ui i\d. 

Komi-:, May 0.—Accounts from Corfu, 
! (0‘ the 20'h April say, that letters from 

Rgma announce that the Russian squad- 
ron has received orders to attempt the pus- 

1 sage of the Dardanelles, at a certain fixed 
| time, and that this attempt w is to becom- 
I bmed with a movement of the Russian fleet 
in the Illack Sea, to attack Constantinople 
with a considerable maritime force, 

The Times of the Thh Mav, in allud- 
ing to the extension of the Russian block- 
ade, says— 

»* We must repeat what we said vester* 

| day, that it cannot bo tolerated. A block* 
adc of tiic Dardanelles, it is calied! Why. 

I it is a blockade of the whole of the ocean 

that was known to the ancients—to the 
Greeks, Romans, Egyptians and Assyri- 
ans. It is impossible that such a blockade 

j can be suffered. 11 mutf not : as English- 
men. we assert it shall not be allowed.” 

Mr. Hroughatn was ottered the situation 
of Solicitor General, but declined it—pre- 
ferring to be appointed Master ofthe Rolls, 

I to w hich he thinks he lias a fair claim, on 

the lirst vacancy. Mr. Sugdeu is to he 
made Solicitor General. 

It is said that the Duke of Wellington 
1 will go to Venice as soon as the Parliament 
| is prorogued. 

It was expected that Parliament wcu'.d 
l»e prorogued on the Ititii of June. 

It is stated that the Pope has decided 
upon granting permission to the Roman 
Catholic Clergy to marry. 

The reigning Duke of Oldenbtirgh died 
suddenly on the 20th of May. 

The wife of a member of the Cvmps 
Diplomat! qm,, has eloped with a foreign 
prince, and fled to the Continent. Her 
husband had committed an assault on her, 
m consequence of having ridden out with 
her paramour. 

LETTER FROM WASH1XGT0X 
‘•Washington, Jane 29. 1529. 

Gentlemen—It lias been stated that the 
measures of General Jackson have render- 
ed him very unpopular m this city; and 
the statement lias been steadily denied by 
the Telegraph.—With a view to sustain 

that denial, and to fix a single fact which 
might serve as a foundation tor a boast ol 
the popularity of Gen. Jackson, General 
Van Aess, the chairman of the central 
committee, who, by virtue of his red tick- 
ets, m a moment ot general consternation* 
was elected an alderman of the city* 
brought forward at one of the sittings ot 
the board, the following resolution : 

•“Unsolved, That the Board of Aider- 
men and Common Council wait upon the 
President of the United States, on the llh 
of July next congratulate him U|»ou the re- 

turn of the anniversary of American Inde- 

pendence, and express a hope and confi- 
dence that the American people will not be 

disappointed in tiie anticipated results ot 

the administration of one who has so many 
! claims upon the gratitude ot the country. 
I In presenting the resolution, General 
L Van AOs took much credit to himself, 
for having pared down the resolution, so 

I as to make it entirely unexceptionable.— 
ill presented no points on which political 
j discord could arise, ir drew no compari- 
sons, it contained no eulogies, it involved 

I no political questions. It was also urged 
[on the hoard as a matter of policy to con- 

i ciliate General Jackson, who had the pow- 
er to injure or benefit the city, and whose 

| hatred ought to he averted. To tins it was 

I relied, that the proposition was novel; 
! rhe time for its introduction unpropitious; 
I ih it, if comparisons had been introduced 
I between Mr. Adams ami General Jackson, 
| ,t would have been Hyperion to a Satyr; 
and finally that the introduction of a me- 

1 
nace was most infelicitous, as the city 
could never !>o driven to the adoption ot 

measures which would not he conceded by 
i a sense of duty or a feeling of respect. 
1 \ substitute was then ottered, tu strikeout 
!al! alter the word —“Resolved,” and to 

! insert as billows:— 
‘•That the members of the two boards 

j will, outlie approaching Anniversary of 
Mncrican Independence, wait on tire lVes- 

.it n| the United Suites, tor the purpose. 
ii common with their fellow citizens, ot 

congratulating linn on its return, a no pay- 
ing tlicir respects mi the occasion. 

A motion had been previously made 
that when the hoard adjourned, if adjourn- 
ed to the scrum' Monday in July, and had 
been carried. As soon as the substitute 
to the resolution ol (lencral ^ an ,\css was 

off-red, a member, expressing Ins heiiet' 
that the hoard would not adopt any resolu- 
tion of the kind, moved an adjournment, 

: which was carried m the allirnirttivc. 
This circumstance is siilueient to show 

th .1 (iericral Jackson, although m posses- 
sion of power, possesses no popularity in 
tins city. 

Allot her fact will exhibit the concert 
and harmony which exists between the 
President and Mr. Van Huron. Mr. 
Harris, the Aavy Agent from Hoston, 
now in this city, as a witness in the case 

of Dr. Watkins, was. according to rumor, 

to be rem »\cd. A Mr. Prince is said to 

have been applicant tor the situation, and 
was assured by Mr. Van Huron that he 

[should have it. and might return home in 
full confidence that Ins commission should 

| he sent t*» him. Colonel Towson, a friend 
of Mr. Harris, m hearing the fact named, 

: is represented as having gone to (Iener.il 

j Jackson to obtain information, audit the 

report was irtje, to remonstrate, <•'•iicr.il 
,l,ui;*n i assured him there must lie some 

1 mistake in the business: and at lie* request 
I of (VI. Towson a messenger was sent to 
Mr. Van Duron; or, as the story runs, Mr. 
Donaldson went, when it was discovered 

j that a commission for Mr. Prince4 was 

absolutely made out. it is scarcely ne- 

cessary to add, that the commission was 

c mcelled, the applicant was disappointed, 
and the incumbent keeps Ins situation' 

I Rumor snilh nothing about the manner in 
! which (iencral Jackson and Mr. \ an Htt- 
! rcu settled the diilbrencc.—[V. £>. (•«-. 

— 

MARRIED. On Suml ty tf. 1 -Mi in-t. 
I i.v tli«: >ir. II iiun, Mr. J.>»i ru T. Tm* u*. 

to Mi -> l.tm lfiTt item k, ill "t tin.-place. 
Oil Tlnir-d iv the V*1 in-t. by th; Rev. Ifw, 

U Il4, Mr. Hi. Mil I'AVIMi, lu .Miss I. *» X-V .\. 
I UuiMiiuu.Kii, ;:!l of tins place. 
—.——— ————- 

DISSOLUTION of Part- 
nership.-Tlic p irtner.-hip hcretnfiirt 

existing between the <tili-eriln r>. under the tirn 
of 1J..MK «V MomttSON, ll i-i been tlis-nlvtl b\ 
mutual c iii'ent. All persons having unsettled ae 

rounts with aid lirtn are requested to mine for- 
ward and Settle tli>• saint* by the first of Septeti.* 
her next. J- M. l»l>l»|5, 
Wheeling July 1«*, 2D JOHN AlOiiUISON". 
O’Tln* business will !>e carried on as iisu I, bx 

tin* subscriber, at the old >tan*J ot llohb A Morn- 
-on, on Main street, otic door s'H,th of the Nor li 
Western Hank of \ a. J. W. IM)lilt. 

J"1 v IS. 1 
I 
__ .._ 

FOR SALE, 
The Ruck Dwelling 
Occupied by iltc Subscriber, 

SfTl \TF. in the Addition to the Town ol 

j Wliedin* laid out by t IIAPLIXE and EOFF, 
| situate on Market and S >rth streets, aod utt an 

\liey twenty feet w sue outlie south. The 

House is two stories, 
ITII A 

j Ttco-slory Bark Building, 
j and i' finished in the best style. There is on lit* 
Lot a WELL of constant w ater. An indi*purabb 

j Title will lie given. For terms apply to lie* »ub- 
j scr.b*'r, oa ib« ptcmaHj.. 

J. ciiapu.nl. 
j July l.% 1889. 3:3 

WANTED; Lamb’s Wool, 
and I L AX SEED, for x\ bich tile high 

cat price will be given by the salwcribco. 
/<D.V£*r k RICHIE. 

July 1 \ 1-99. 

A* 'Jk&XJh % UO* 
| yiT>AV F. just received the following arlx* f 
i which they w;ll *cll at very low price*: 

Tin’J Chaise hits; S. Bent Shaqis Spoon end 
Snaffles: Womens D. Bottom Stirrups; Heal 

Spring Stirrups, 3-4, l 1-4 inch Titl'd Inlets; Hat 
Setts 1-4 inch; 1-2, f>-K, 3.4, j, l 1-4 inch and 2 
inch Rolled Buckle* Heads and Throats; 6-- and 
7-S Buckles and Slides; Saddle nails; Harness 

j I)’*.; I m d Million bit-; Halter Rings; \\ ebbing 
j No. 1. 2. and 3.; Blue and Scarlet Plush; l.igbt. 
Blue, and Grange Saddlers .,ilk, Ac. Ac. 

ALSO, 
[A few real Octave Flutes and Clarionets: One 
French Horn. 

July 15, 1 *21). 

JACOB A. LITTLE, 

(L ite From Ilaltimorc 
IiESlT.CTH LI.Y informs the citizens of 

W lieeiiiig and its \ii inity, that he has commen- 
ced the 

TAILORING BUSINESS, 
In the house lately occupied by Mr. Runner G. 
MwtTiN,oii Main-street, two door- South of the 

1 COMPILER OIT ICE,{conveniont to Itanniston'* 
ind Jonr>’s Hotels, and to the Steam Boat land- 
ini', where he intends carrying on the above bu.-i- 

1 

m s-in ill its variety. From his past general ox* 

i perience in, and a strict attention to said business, 
lie hopes to merit and receive a share of the public 

! patronage. 
lb- ha* unde arrangement* to receive the Fa.-h- 

1 iotis from tli" < itii of New \ ork and Baltimore 
J in 'le ir n gill ir seasons. 

LABI23? KA3IT3, plain and ornn- 
1 im/i/df, made m the latest and inosl appro red fashr 
I ions. 

ILTJ. A. L. intends alwav* keeping the best of 
woikuieii in hi* employ. 

Wheeling. Julv 15, ls»2i)—n3-tf. 
---— 

IVOTICE.—All those that 
j * are indebted to the firm of THOMAS! 
i JONE-S A Co. are requested to call and settle! 
I their respective accounts <m or before the 25th 
! mst. Otherwise they will be wailed on by those 
; that can collect them, 

ill OS. JOXES $> Co. I 
n. n. it would he well for those hatingac- 

11 units with the iubscribers to call and settle them 1 

j soon, or — 

j July 15, •_»!>. JOXES $ RICHIE. 
1 
^now White flour, 

■ \x hit'll ha* been ground but a tew dv\-— 
1 1 few barrels ofiloiir made of the be-t white wheat 
! ind warranted good for family Use, lias been .-eut 

fo us to st-ll, — \LsO— 

INDIAN TTEAL ofagoodqndty. £, 
j July If*, ’2|i TOi»I> A V. H )'JS 

NOTICE. 
/Sf\ \ Mondav, the nth day of August, 1—29, 

rmimii iiciug at 11 o’clock, A. M. at the 
Carpet Manufactory of J ihn II. Tickel, will hi* 
o!f r**,l for sale to (lie highest aiel br-t liidtlcr, tor 
ready money all t lie right, title ami interest of the 
said Tick>*l, i' »V In a lease of a l.ot of ground in 
!'"• Tim u of Whv ling, made by Moses \Y\ Chap- 
line to sail! Tickel on tin: 2>» day of June, H2tf, 
fi.r tin* term of five years, together with a’I the 
buildings and imp ov»*nnuts that die said 1 ickei 
has made thereon Also, two dye kettles, one 

Mm* vat. three plain looms with gearing, one fig- 
ured loom (patent) with gening, one carding 
machine, one picker, one spinning machine, one 

doubling and twisting machine, horse mill and 
^eating with two horse#, together with lumber, 
stoves, pipe and all the iippur.Vils, working tsoln, 
and ot hi r things connected with tin* said Mauu- 

factory. 
ALSO—a i|iianlity of Household atnl Kitchen 

rurnilun-. such as Chair#, Beds, Bedding, «k.e. 
The above pro >ertv to lie sold under a deed ot 

trust from John 11, 'i’ickel to VVm. McConnell, 
and acknow lodged before the Clerk of t >hio 

j County oil the '-'tli <d March. 1^29, for tin* pur- 
; pose of paving the debts, (therein secured.) due 
to John Favvett and others. The trustee will 

1 od.v make such title as is vested in him by t,aid 
I deed ot ti u I 

WM. McCONNTLL. 
I July In, 1-2:). 

, Anderson A: Attcrbury, 
()!l'.*r Ibr .-ah* Prime tJrccn Colii •*: 

til issm are, assorted; t 'astor < til, Ac. 

July r>, 1-29. 

.-A\l> I’AI’KU MAMjI AC 1'OKY. 

KICSZARD COWL, 
y>NF<)UMS the public that lie has commenced 

J.4 tl.D niaiiiifaeture of the above article opposite 
tie (ilassvvoiks, w here a constant Mipplv ol every 
No. is kept: o| ijuihty not inferior to the best in m- 

| ulai iured in any country, and for #ale at Philadel- 
phia and Baltimore prices. 

.Merchants can he supplied with any quantity ol 
this article bv application to the above at his Man- 
tj.’iclorv, or to Knox A M’Kw, t omtnissiou Mi*r- 
chants, corner of Water and Monroe .-t/ceti*. 

July 1. 1—29. 

J TRAILS,<fc WHITE LEAD. 
^ ’ 3.1, 41. Cm] Sd. l(kl, 12d, Mid, niul'JOd Nail#; 

1 1-2 inch Spike*; 
H) Kegs \\ bite Lead, for sale hv 

JOHN F. C’LAilKi: A Co. 
July S, 1H29. 

g 1IDKIl and Dried Apples. 
I A tow barrels of List'* Citb-r, ami a few 
j l’u*liel* Dried Apple*, for sale hv 

July S. J. F. CLARKE A Co. 

S.KING, 1 CUMMI.S.s/OA HMCHA.YI 
MAIN-STRUTT: 

Oder* for sale, on pleasing terms: 
20 II .rrei* New Orleare Sug ir; 

i 30 do Ohi Pye Whiskey, ) „ 
20 do do Last Wiutm. V 

1 ''nni- m i 

lt> do Mackerel, 
30 do S. F. Flour. Brownlee’s and Gr»tf*U» * 

brand*. 
60 do do Ditf-rent brands; 

6 do li ve Flour; 
20 K« gs of Lard; 
20 Bme* ut Candles; jfk 

\ lOOO Hm. Prime n icon; 
20 Kegs fresh ground White Lead; 

4 Crates twirled tim err* van-: 

100 LI.:- Pittdmrgh ■‘islt, -Nb L 
Window Gia**; 
Pig Lead; 
Juniana l.on and Castings ns-ad' d: 

A gener.il assortment of Nid*. from the Al nnt- 

tVtorv of M. .2. Mason, A Co. if *uj.crlortrtn le. 
16 l)..j> it Spade* and Sh‘*yds, ) 

H do Steel'd Socket do 1 
j 10 do Sickle. 
i 12 do Gra»* Scathe^ I At ll»e Man 

2 d.> Briar do } ufuefurer> 
I 2 do Straw Knives, | price*. 

3 do Picks, 
I 3 do Mattocks, j 
j 4 do Axe*. j 
j 6 do Tea Kettles, unusually k»v : 

Tog1 titer vi ith a general a.»~irni‘i>t of ffn>re- 
rie». all of which will t*e d>«po*ed of oil *.» «,..ot 
moJ-iliog tern:#. 

June l'', lt*2$ 

LOST OR STOLE A, 
AT the Circus,on Saturday night tl»e 4th instant, 
A Hunter's Silver Watch, 

With ;i Ciold Double tfeal and Key. 
The Wat cl was marked Han*, Skinner Street; 
Loudon. No. d :A row ird Of Three Hol- 
lars will be given tor the XV ATl'll, KLY, and 
SK XL; or, it‘ stolen, Five Hull r« tor the detection 
ot’ the Thief. 

JOSEPH MEANS. 
Bridgeport, O. July 9, 1929. 

>T1'RF.S1I LOOBS.^ 
-»(•«-- 

JOHN F. CLARKE & CO. 
HAVE Jt’BT ItErRIVED, 

Dorchutor Tiekinc: Fancy Prints: Double Flnr- 
enco; 4-4 Brow n Muslin; Rouen ('assimere; 

Red Flannels; Iri-li Linens; Russia Sheeting: 
With many other articles, which arc all otiered 

low. 
July 9, 1929.__ 

S* OSIN SOAP—29 Box- 
,>« Rosin Snap, of a superior quality; 

Jn»t received find for sale bv, 
JOHN F. CLARKE *V Co. 

Ju! 8, 1-29. 
__ 

\krBISKFY-tl Bbls. 
* * Pennsvlvama XX hi-kcv. for sale bv 

July H. JOHN F. CLARKE A Co. 
_‘ ■■■■•■ ■■ ^ 

l\SOM SALTS; Just received 
-J 2000 Lbs. F.psom Salts; 

And for salv by r* 

J. M. THOMPSON A Co. 

June 17, 29. s' 

MOLXSSFS; jrffKi;tT.ivED 
12 Bub. Molds-es and for sain by 

J. M. THOMPSON A Co. 

June 1,1 

A. COLON, 
Rec ntlv tVom the City of .V v \ork,ji ie opened 

-hop two d*ors fioiu Mr. King’s grocery store 

wl 6 V, (ill klllts Ot 

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING 
Snell as F'VMI usu U-Nlirn Ht FOR Puturu 

a 

A,-. Mvso.mc Apro.ns. .Mil ITARV Sl4NU- 

Ant»s, Ihitvuobs of XV oou AND 

M.vrhu, Sh.n Painting. Ac. 
v\ ill be executed in a 

superior btyle. 
I!e solicits a iharo of public p dronago, and 

tl mers himself he \\ ill be able to give entire sat- 

isfaction to those w lio may please to call on tiuu. 

Paper Hanging done in the neate-t manner. 

Persons wishing to see specimen* ot hi* w or 

! will please look at the signs of Knox \ McKee, 

| Jones A Richie, add A. and F. Pi* ki t. 

| A boy is wanted at the above bus me**; ono 

who lias a taste for drawing would be pretuned. 
Wheeling, June 21, R2U- * 11_ 

DOCTOR WILCOX a 
VEGETABLE SPECIFIC* 

IS an infallible < 'in- l -r Due 15. s <>l ill- How 

a* Di irrhaa, Cliolick, Summer < 'omplauits ol clui- 

ilren, Wind on the Stomach, (’lulls and fever, 

Sure Throat, Canker, Meades. Dyspepsia, ami 

Nervous Debility, and safe for Children and fe- 

male* tinder any < irciimstances. ‘I he above Sle- 

dieiue faithfully prepared ami put up hv tin 

in TIN IH »X T.S, at fifhii'rnlt a. It, 
had at the Dm* Store of TUDD N\0 Jl 

i Water Street, Wheeling. 
CERTIFICATES. 

! This is to certify, that the undersigned liuvo 

11iscil Dr. Wilcox’s VegUabU Syecifu, amt ure -a- 

I tolled that it is good for Dysentery. Dlanlitna, 
I (Indies, ( lulls, Fevers, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and 

uthei diseases for w hich it is recommended, and 

I we would advice families to keep it on hand as a 

-ure for the ahove maladies, believing it * ill itl'® 

! immediate relief. J- H. *1 II* *MI '* ’• 

DAVID IIONKMON. 
I the undersigned, having a knowledge «>| tho 

l„.\. Vegetable Spee.fie of Dr. Wilcox, in the 

cure of several of my own family, in driving out 

measles, relieving sickness, curing bowel < om 

plaints, Ac, I would state to the public, that I re- 

commend it for such complaint*. 
ISAAC WORTMAN. 

I certifv that my wife had the nicsule**a,|d found 
-lea! relief ill tho use of the "hove medicine to 

keep them out. EDWARD KF.M.D\. 
This may certify that I had beeoine very weak, 

almost exhausted, w itli the cholera tnorbu* : «l» 

my sun had thu iiumsIcj*: both irorccuunl in n lnw 

hours by thu Vegetable Specific. 
IMA AC WHEATLEY. 

I do hereby certify tint I liavu fried I he above 

medicine lor measles, bow el complaint*. Cliolics, 
ami for wind on tlm stomach, and never lound any 
medicine so good for the*c coinpDmt*.^ poy 

I do hereby certify, that Dr. Wilcox’* Vegetable 
.Specific has been very useful .n my family, lor the 

dl recommended for, has mg cured them all 

is far as vc I; ive had need of it ■'« >’• 

i ... ,i_in,, tui n in others. 
\\'m. ABUlNDUi 

I had a revere pam in my stomach aud bowel* 
■ml U«cd the Specific, which R ive immediatojir 

!i« f*. I think it a valunblc medicine. W H. DAY I.". 

This certificate I to inform the public, tli it 

my \\ ife wm cuttnl ofa v lolent attack <»l p<un and 

<li irrlera, \rry soon, by using a box of tin- >•£*- 
table Smiific. .MIC1IAKI- 

I d hereby a*«ert for the good of the ptibin unit 

die above Specific relieved nmol fever and <'*'il 

aUoinv family of bowel complaint*, without uK- 

i.ing the -lomieh. I would rmntnm^d i« -» 

afiiicted under s.mdar eiuu,nsUnc^KAf:o!1 
I would state, forth. u~ of the art# ̂  ,n 

like crcomsi mans tba. my bo** 

hour, by using 
w- VOl Nti. Sr. 

J have been acquainted with th* above niedicm* 

furmorvibv. «* month*. <ur<l hav. iw«d It Jrr J l,i. M. ,teiv and al«» fnr a bilmus cholic, both >* 

uhe ii deci-» vi. M* d to it* virtuee; and do ro- 

j w n.l it lor ail slilclud 10 ,»^i,cumvtw«. 
More Cheap (ioo<1h! 

ZANS oi PZJIJTONJTSr. 
lid VE JUST RtXLlVRD, 

3 (' i-c« niitK rfino B.-dtn kmg: 
J 2 ... ,er bleach’d Dome*'# cotton#; 

6 H.,|e. 4-1 Domestic do. unbleached. 
! 1 r.e.. e,.r>er el.-t mix’l A* Mine ^UmcU* 

.Sijn r r t Hive Blue Into*; 
Ml ii It I.astmr* and Hoinb szctle; 

[ Hr*i! India Bloc Sunken*: 
1 C *»• fine Prmtot Ru-iao Diap< r. 

* 'rim-on and Gr"« n Mormon 
20 I’i<. (in n and Blue Pittsburgh k 0U 

j ville cord*: 
1 50 Pi cm DoUh-.Iic I .mi» ao.1 S;rip. 
; 20 Pieces 4-4. 7 and «-1 UoHiootir Ci 

fkllivor Strip**; 
3 Pieces «np« r M.ek Gros ilr* N .pic*. 
1 Piece tdegant Mack Genua \ dull 

S'U|^r Bobinct; 
Secop^ tt morning Gingb#Tn*; 
Kail R ,,n«l print.; 

1 l .~e /\,rr «i II,„e ud Braces,' New 
It ord, 

V* in* 11 tlwy will mil cheaper tlnn ever, ami ir 
jvtfe tie ir fin-mU to call at C’be»f»*id« No. X. 

;«£ 11, i*» 


